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Liability to Br-itish lax.
' J. Mi. J.," who is at presenit practising in the Far East, inqtuires
wlhether a ship suirgeoni, whose wife anid children live in the
Clhanniiel Islanlds, wvotld be liable for British itncome tax when
servin, inh a British-ownied shipping line.
**He wvould be liable to tax-less the uisual personial and
otlher alloNvanices-in respect of his salary anid aty other monletary
earnings, hut niot in respect of income not arising from British
*sources.
M.Yotor Car Allow-ance.

LETTERS, NOTES. ETC.

HERPES AND VARICELLA.
DR. R. LYNN HEARD (Bexley, Kent) writes: In the JOURNAL Of
"1
May 7th (p. 862) G. B. P." suggests that the coiinexion between
herpes zoster anid varicella is still llon-lproven. If he will refer to
15tlh (p. 124) he will find that on differenit
1m1y niote of Janiuary
occasionis wlilell attending herpes zoster, with a susceptible childl
in the same house, I have prophesied that in a fortniight or so
the child would develop chicken-pox, which forecast has been
verified. Ile will also fitnd under " chicken-pox " in Price's
Medicine testimony to the same effect. In one iustanice a child,
about 2 years old, developed chiicken-pox, hiaving beenl itnfected
by its grandfather, who hiad had a severe attack of herpes zoster,
contractedl as the result of his visiting a friend similarly affected.
For further example I would menitioni a case where a girl
retuirned homlie from a visit to North WVales with well developed
chicken-pox. She and her mother had been on holiday and bad
mixed with very few peolple. It was a ptuzzle to kniiow where the
inifection arose until the mother said that she also had had some
spots a coulple of weeks previously. Oni examination the remains
of a typical herpetic patch were founid inear the angle of the right
scapuila, which cleared the matter up at once. It was Dr. W. P.
Le Feuivre, of Knysna, Cape Province, who, mauy years ago,
calle(d my attention to tile connexion between the two diseases,
anid the recognlition of this snd of the inzfectiousniess of herpes

SUMMER ON THIIE

IVIIiA.

WINTER VisitOrS to the Riviera are beginning to realize the
mistake tley, malie iu rushing away from sunIniiy southern
France at the end(l of March. 1i'rom April until the first (days of
July thie hieat is light, dry, anid airy, fanned by breezes that sea
and mouiltaini interchanige. To many the temperature, far from
beiii unibearable, is pleasanit, and from July to Septemiber there
comes a settled spell of cloudless summer: unfailing, suiinslhine
andl a puile blue sky. The supreme wealth of the Riviera lies ini
the sun, anld it is this woniderftil sotirce of healing wlichl has
beet invoked since the beginniniig of hlistory. Takiing Nice as
a stalndard of the Riviera resorts, the following table of average

temperatures (shade) Imiay hielp to an understauding:
May} ...

July
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FOREIGN BODY IN RECTUM.
DR. D. OWEN Wl'ILLIAMS (Glaudyfi) writes: The inotes on foreign
bodies in the rectum recall to my miiind the case of a manl who
came to see imie some years ago complaining of initenise pain in
the rectum. Upoln examination I remove(d a circullar bonie over
half an inlch in length anid abont half ani inlch in diameter; one
end was smooth, the other rather jagged; it was lhollow in
the centre, with a small part of onie side removed, illakipg a
depression into thle hollow. The bonie seemed to be part of a
muittoni bone. After its removal he was at onice relieved, and
niothinig further happenled. It had been swallowed, probably in
broth or stew.

" MIYLvAW " ilnquiires with regard to a car vhich he boulght in 1925
anld still ownls. He has beeni advised that he cani claim-l depreciatioil alloxwaice while he retains it and the " obsolescenice allowanice " xvlheni lie sells it. He has approached the local inispectorof taxes accorldinigly, and has been informed that he " cani claim
eitlher depreciation or the cost of renewals, but niot both."
* * The inspector's statemienit is correct, buit it does not cover
the obsoe1:cence allowanice, wlhiclh is a specific statuitory allovauce
somewhlat similar in effect to, buLt (listilnct from, the"cost of
reniewal " deductioni. If " Mylaw1a " did iiot make it clear in hiis
discutssioni with the inispector that it was the obsolescence allowvance to wlhich he referred it myiight be advisable to do so, and in
either case to request hiim to miiake it clear whether his letter
(quioted above) is iuiteii(led to apply to both forms of allowance.
If the inispector affirniis thtat the (lepreciatioii allowance vill
exclude in dute coutrse the obsolescenice allowanice, we suggest
that our correspondenit should 'definitely claim the depreciation
allowatnce. He imlighlt write to the Secretary, Inland Revenlue,
Sonmerset House, W.C.2, forwarding the corresponidenicee and
askinig for a ruling.
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Ani excellent service of " auto-cars" is runi by the P.L.M. railvay
clmpany from Mlay to the enid of September along the MIaures
anid E'st6rel coasts from Marseilles to Nice. These services
were inaUgurated about txvo summers ago aiid proved ani inistaint
Success. Further particulars abotut summer onl tte French
Riviera can1 be obtained from the Tederation of the Health
Resorts of Fran1ce, 19A, Tavistock Squiare, London, W.C.1, but
the followinig suggestions as to places to stay at may be of use:
Le Lavaudou (Var), betweeni Hy6res and St. Rlaplhael, is a
,picturesque little fishing village xvithi a fine sandy beach, situated
opposite thle islanids of Port Cros and l e Levanit. lHotels: Granid
H1otel de la Mditerran6e, hbtel d'Aiguiebelle.
Le Canadel (Var), about seveu miles to tlle east of Le Lavand(loi,
a flower-growving cenitre; good sands; pine trees. Hotel: Grtntid
HOtel dii Canadel.
Caval(aire-la-Croix (Var).-Beautifully situated in the bay of
Cavalaire; splendid beach of filie sanlid sheltered by a marvellotus
pinle-tree forest. A popular all-the-year-round resort. Hotels:
Granld Hotel; HOtel de la Plage et des P3ainis.
Jutaa-les-Piais (A.M.)-One of the most attractive of the suimmi-er
resorts, niestlingf amongti richly sceited pines. It possesses a finie
sand(ly beach and is extremely popultiar. on accolulnt of its bathjing
facilities. IHotels: Granid HOtel; HI&tel de l'AlliirautW; HOtel
Winidsor; Hotel de la Pin6de.
EARLY PARENTHOOD.

DR. W\r. AV. FORSYTHI (larlington) writes: Letters like that by
Dr. Geunmiiiell (JOTURNAL, illay 7th, p. 862) make oiie wvoiider holw
an unsuspected pregnancy cani tuck itself away wx'heie thie averaae
gossip will spot a fi-e or six monitlhs' prelnancy xvith some
certainty in "lefitimliate " cases. I xvas, however, called last
year to a married xvoman of average mlienital acumen xvliom I hadl
conifined twice before. On arriival the painis slhe had complained
of had subsided, the reasoni crying lustily in the bed, an(d the look
of astonishnment on the faces of miiother aud grandaimother vas

amnusing alml-ost, neitherof them having- suispected thie pregnanlcyt.
*suspectedl lalboulrs mlakes onle realize hlow great is thle psychical
elem2enlt inl labour. MIy ownl record for early parenlthood occurrved
inl a girl of 13, whose baby weighed 13 lb. less a few ounlces, but

thlen shle had the out0xvard framle of a buxom 20. Thle father was

zoster has solved for me a number of problems.
NERVOUS INFLUENCES ON ENDOCRINE SECRETION.
DR. H. CLULoW NIXON (B3athl) writes: A well develope(d Jewess, aged
28, mnarried about three years, presente(d diffuse brawniy intdurationl
aniOuiltilig to a conidition not far remiioved fromii stoniy lhardniess
of tlhe wlvole of the subcutaneous tissuies of both upper and(l lower
limbs. X-ray examination, including that of the sella turcica,
revealed nlo abniormality. She hadl beenl senit to lhospital as
a case of " fibrositis " and durinig hler stay slhe had steIm baths
alld massage. Thyroid and pituitary gland extracts wvere givenl
regularly. In six weeks a sliglht change for the better was
recorded. She informed me that ever sinice marriage preventives
to coniception had been used, for finanicial reasonis. I advised
her to refrain from the further use of conitraceptives, and in
a letter that I received from her recently she states that a healtlhy
boy was born a few months ago; that durinig her pregtnancy
improvement began; thiat the swellinig in the legs disappeared,
so that 1o1w they are much softer; and that the coniditioni of tile
arm-is has much improved, but that some iidutirationi remains.
The patieilt did not belonig to the myxoedemic type, being both
quiclk-witted and intelligent.

EPIDEMNIC FURUNCULOSIS.
DR. CECIL E. REYNOLDS (Los Angeles) writes: I was mnuch
ititerested in the letter Iromcc"RI. F.' ($cotland) in your issue
of January 1st (p. 46), referring to ani epi(lemic of boils aind
carbunieles. Los Anigeles passed throu"lh a small epidlemic of
these affectionis dturinig October, Novelllber, anid December,
1926. Five of miiy personial friend(s were affected- one, a
a mani of 60, diedl. I developed four deep carbuniicles in successioll uponi the face-tlie first locul inifectioni of aniy kind
since the agfe of 14 years. I lhad 11o glycosuria, anid have quite
recovere(l. Dr. A. B. Cooke, wh]o operated upoii nme, has
remarked the suddell illfluix of carbuncieles in lhis large genieral
practice during these monithis of this past year, wvith some deaths.
Casual iniquiry has el,icited similar observationis from othler
surgeoiis. I have no theory as to cauise; we have lhad onie of the
wettest and coldest seasonis here thlat I have experienced in the
past fifteen- years. I may add that I do iiot drinkl city Water, buit
sprinig water, and the stools are niormal and free from parasites.

BENCE-JONES PROTEINURIA: CORRECTION.
DR. BE, WLEY, wihose niame, we regret, was wrongly priinted as
"IBowley " (JOURNAL, May 7tlh, p. 838), pOillts out thlat he is
incorrectly reported (co]. 2, linles 4 to 6) as sayiiig that. "if the
precipitate was wVatched, it wvould be seeni tlhat it came dlown
very rapidly, miuch sooiler thani albumiin or globulin wouild be
expected to come (lowin . . ." Wtiat he actuially stated was that
"1 the precipitate is often slow in forminig and niay not appear for
several seconids or loniger."

VACANCIES.
NoTIFIcATIo'Ns of offices vacaut in unifversities, medical colleges,
and of vacant residenlt atnd other appointmtnents at hospitals, wvil
be foundte at pages 45, 48, and 49 of our a(lvertise;lent
coltiiumns, anid adlvertiseml-ents as to partnerships, assistautships,
andl locumtenenicies at pages 46 and 47.
A slhort summary of vacant posts notified in the a(lvertisemeut
columnis appears in the Supylplement at page 211.

